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KLEPT01IA1IIA A DISEASE. -

XI '

j Jj,Dr, David Kenneay'tjravorite.lRemedynTtq feYeraJ
.xrmJhbr: of famUy.-AWhil- e it is - Considered? by tnanyj to ''be: & Kidney and:
' Bladder Medicine, it Jj: as certain tocure PysppiZ Constipation; Rhen--matia- m.

Scrofula and -- EczetnaT This is because it ; first pnitithe Kidney in 1 ft
k.healthy condition, 89 they can sift all impurities from

Healthy blood practically means a completely healthy"'
Here 'is a letter frora Mrs." CapL PzrrEr Rack, of

- N. Y. "My husband tvia troubled with his kidneys
rfearfully with shooting pains through his back. --Ha

SIKH
yihh the folliwing Symptomt. i

Enlargement of the soft bonmiof thu
nose, thickening and ulceration of th
liniDg membrane; With , ita consUn,discnarge of unhealthy nrocusand pus
rVBlu u,-uaw- mg, expectorate
usi iweoieeuuigneaaacnes, parti
083 ;of - hearing-- . : cbises inrt.hA hAdeafness and impaired vision.

CAUSED BY

CoBdltidiivdl the Bided

CURED BY-.-.

Botanic BlocdBaJm
(B; B, IB.)

THE GREAT BLOOD REMEDY. .
Owtarrh is due to an Impure conditio

of the blood and, to one ot the Innumer-eu- a
offapringa of blood Doiaoa. It may

bave come from a Tons way back la the
family history, but the general opinion
among medical men, im thab cttarrh

David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy,
4a now well and strong. . Although

erenty years of age he is as hearty as
'sv man many years younger. I was so
--troubled with Dyspepsia that 'it 'was
painful for me to walk. ,';

My food did me no good,
my stomach could

not digest it. Somebody,.
recommended Favorite
JS.em.edy to me, and after
taking two bottles of it ;

I was completely cured
nd am feeling splendid';-ow- .

We both attribute

xo me uusmwi ox powmta Divoa. nm. .

our good health to Favorite Remedy If. " - "

It is prescribed ith, unfailing success for Nerve
--Troubles, and for -- the JJver and Blood it is a specific.
It has cured manyth'at were beyond the aid of other :

ducinghad breath and the above named
ympttona. The fact la admiUed by ail i

medicine. Ask your druggist for it, and insist upon getting itsubstitute, It will cost youfx.oo for a regular fultaized bottle. . -

that it is only curable by constitutional
treatment. Botanic Blood Balm (B. B.
B.) Bias ecored some brnilant victories
bx the cure of thi loa.thome maladv.
aril why? Because B. B. B wfcen tak- -
en s directed mixes with the peiaons in i ' ,
iue omoo. wmcn ptodue c&ttrrbf eo as Ito cause the poison to be expelled from

If you want to try Favorite Remedy before buying, send your fullp
ffice address to the Da. David Kenedy Corporation, Rondout, N. Y- - andmotion thu papr They wUl send you a free trial bottlo,' all charge's prepaid.

This genuine offer is
-

made
'

to prove to everybody Vhat a wonderful medicine it ia- - - ,-
-;. , . -

TraqVsupptiea by Dn T. C. Smith. T , "

Busiri ss MmaLgrer

Fuhloaable-Corne-a : EaterUUeM.nm. ': m - m' "

- -
tnmaite Hani. r

r Kleptomania is a'much'more preva-
lent social crime than people are gener-
ally aware; Bays a Newport exchac ge.
. .Thjeving, it is called with the lower

4 classes, ;kleptomania is. the veiled title
for. theam'e ofEense with those of high-
er: rank; but, all ihe same, it is one and
--the same, thingand it is not always the
servams wno cause stickpins and other
.attractive trifles to mysteriously disap-
pear from milady's- - dressing .table or
bric-a-br- ac fxbm, the--f dressing-roo-m.

Every woman, who- - entertainsjmuch
--knows ; theiriexplicable- - way, i .which
certain, articles are vlosty and, although
,her guest are; of --course, beyond susr
picion, she feels sure that it is not the
seYvants who are alwaysin faults. ,

"Jt simply cannot keep stickpins in
my cushion, said a social woman re--
cently. "Many women who are simply
without, conscience in regard to them.

71 have lostsixIthis winter, and several
jvere realljr quite valuable." '
; 'Thats not so bad as having" a piece
Pf silver taken before your very- - eyes,
and not -- daring to remonstrate said
another. 40ne of my Dutchtoys on my
silver table was actually taken by a per-
son wej both'know, and 1 saw her do it,
and did no.t dare fo say a word! "

Another. woman who has recently
Tretufned-fro- -- Europe, and whose
hobby iscollecting odd and valuable

.rings, brought out her collection to
show- - some friends recently at a small
tea she was giving and found, after

' the company had departed, that two
were missjjig, and yet there had not
been a servant inthe room. The infer- -

- ence was unavoidable.
And yet women claim the samesense

of honor that characterizes the men.

No-To-!- ic for. Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, malres weafe

mfajiiro"''. nr. SI. All firugjrlsts
FoFsale by The CaroUna Pharmacy

vOollegre street and Court Square. -
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offer to an classes ot J LjyW
thrifty peraotiHTmeqtial- -' Jr-- - -- v

3g ed inducements to lo-- rS r 53 catewithintheirborders Vygl S

To tie Farmerj5 I3 pftered good land at low prices,
and on easy terms; good markets for

S all he raises, and never-failin- g crops.

ITo Mho Laborer: 5
and where i good wages are paM .

iiie Merchant:
good openings, where honestegiti-- ;
mate business can be carried en with
profit. . .; ; :

llTo iherMannfdctnrer:
- an unlimited snpply of rawmaterials,

and good shipping facilities toall the
Marge markets. liberal inducements

are offered by the citizens of the
.varioua localises.

The fettta Belt passes
dtrecttr through the
bestixvttons of these

, States, and lathe best ;

route fartoe intending ;

setUerasitlsthe only
,Biie running comfort--;
able.' chair cars and
Pnllmaii sleeoera

; through from1 "Memphis, to Arkansas
; ana Texas witnons enange. u. yon are
: thinkin? of morinir. write for free
! copies of oum hannsbinely fflnsteated
I Damnhlets '7rtr " "'Hamts in. the )

Southwest." "Truth about Arkansas,"

Kansas and North-wes- t Louisiana." and '

"Lauds for Sate Atom the Cotton Belt.".
They wUl help yoa to. find a good

! location. . J ... niW- : :

1. 1. TJTT0I, B. W, USKISBC.
Trwr. Turn Agm M f iTfct. iU ..,

- t;eir Sir: " " .,,

We ileira ki rwiew onr contract with you

a result of our tirbt rnpriiirs advert iit)g in th 3a
or the

ze.tte we increased oar business
We also bad a const'ierab e uniiL sales in otiier ,towns of West,
ern North Carolina as a direet result of this advertising.

v . i - Very Truly. Yours,

THREE OASES

Dr. Preston's Wonderful Re--

sults withTlSee: Cases

Thev are VYiilina to Talk and Mava

Praises for ; the. Treatment.

HOIIE OTHER : LIKE IT,

Don't Delay if You are a Safferer
Talk to Tfiose who Haye Been pnr-e- d

Dr. Preston will Give You
Their Address. .

Ioairt delay If you"" .are "a' sufferer
lalk to those who have beenf ; cured
Tn Preston will give ytou. their ad--

&resa. , f
'

, . .

Since corning to Aaheville Ir. Pines-t- oa

has cured of persona suf
fering wSth conexunption. three of wihieh--
w ene .vlMlng, to :a tell other thaJtS H!hBy
were cured and advied thepi ;tio take the
same treatmiettt amd be saved of" that
long guffering, amd finally, tfafchv The
paitleritaare rlgrhitKhere v. in AstoevSlle,
alive, euid enjoying' good health, one of
them had been hero 18 rnonths, he was
gTaduallly growjng worse. He wa like
many others, he doubted Dr. Preston's
cLa-ims- He thought the tftme too sihoTt
to effect a cure, but, hiaJJ a-- Vdk with
him, and if you want' to net .convinced
you can be.- - Those that caalfcfoue in the
old rut, will never get wellJ. Xr. Prea
tans treatmeaift Is on: an entirely different
piiam ifinom wnait the User doeffirs are us
ing. Paitients begin to feeljjetter on or
before the itentli day. Tthe germ Is soon
killed, and the veine beginr;to fill .with
nich, new blood, adm'each. day can. con
vinces them that, they cam return home
m a short time,- - free from - con&urcqptkm.
You are mat required to Itake cremote and
othr poisonbus drugs, neStfher are you
required , to Jnhale medicines they
are worse than ueelesa1-at- rl Lnese , treat
ments only injure you they, never cure
The doctor gives his medicine by hlpo-dierm- lic

ttrnfjecltiilpni once elaBb: --flay" for 21
days only. Other hypodermic: injections
ao not cure. All stages are treated: in
fflds manner. If there is a cavity fiia the
lung, beside the treatmesnlt : a series of
blislters .are applied over the region ' of
the cavity, which destroys the pus form-
ing membrance. The germ must be ed

before the cavity will heal. Dr.
Presitoa is the onlv one that claims to
deeltroy the germ. Don't --put Off. treat-met- nt

until It is too lateT a tew
and you may be doomed.

SOCIETY EN SITKA.

Straagre as It May Seem, Dress Suits
Are Important Requisites at

Social Functions.

That dress suits should be Considered,
important requisites in Sitka is a some-
what startling anomajy, says the San
Francisco Chronicle. The fact rrmans-however- .

thai the most njjid ;ii;il rti f
pn-v:iil- "WhtMher it be a L:r,i!. v.

.?: i ; cr i iSZ'.ti si rusrffJe. t . uri
s.iiiipjii.ive. Dinner jv.rti,s cf

,av.d ,welve roursrK' are fitfjmnl:y 4
thftlapis, an since-non- of the ofik5a.h
confe prepared-t- o entertain on-alavis- ii

scale, every prospective hostess bor
rows from her neighbors. Ai,l the day
long preceding an important function

ja, more OTJess'intermittenrprocessior.
Of men, women and children and hand-
carts may be seen carrying lamps and
furniture-,-- punchbowls, crockery glas
anu silverware ana oiner paraphernalia
to the scene of festivity.

Everybody lives in small, cramped
quarters, and when an entertainment
of unusual scope is desirable a vacant
store or other unoccurjffd building is
appropriated. Sometimes -- he court-
room is denuded of its cumbrdus f urni-ture- ,

"tjie walls decorated withy flags,
bunches, of scarlet elderberry fea-toon-

of spruce and cedar, moss, and ferns,
and behold anttractive ballroom. A
guitar and concertina, or perhaps a

banjos and a flute, compdse
'the more or less tuneful orchestra.
Sandwiches of cucumbers or nastur-
tium leaves and blossoms are among the
"surprises of the refreshment table.

Thecourtroom is over the jail, andl
the rhythmic tread of the dancers and
enlivening strains of music are vastly
enjoyed by the prisoners. In fact, they
look forward to these fesrtive occasions
with quite as much pleasurable antici-
pation as the invited guests. . The court-
room is also used for divers Other enter-'tainmeut- s,

the inmates of the jail draw-
ing the line at amateur concerts. They
think that they have already suffered
enough, and that it is taking an unfair
advantage of their limited sphere of .ac-

tion, -

J..--Sne-
er, "Sedalta, Mb., conductor on

electric street car line, writes that hia lit-tl-e

daughter wasvery low with croup,
and hr life caved after all physiclams had
rRad "flailed, only by using One Mtoiute
Cough Cure, Paragon Pharmacy.

One Minute Cough. Core, cureT
, Thattri what it was. made Jor,

Ball & Shcppard
.'?-..- --

- . . :

v : J 6 Patton Avef ; '
,

& nwiol nnahiner to nut steam neat 1

their could not-- d betUr.tbaA I

r - fl r ' -- - 'fZr. i t

Hafrisburg r Bpiler;
men, to the work, and we are cxmfH

dent thkt we xan pleaaeyou. . r -

TBall &f SfiepHefd; ;

-- POPULAR RULE.-- r.
It ,H8 Always Proved tOiBe 1 Flat

FHi Anoag Baek--
- "r--;;

5 .ward . , L"f

: Aneni4iie proposition!" to make otrr
newly-ecquii- d dependencies Bet-go- vi

eming, it to note thatjarv
liamentary. government, has invariably
proved ia flat failure in ' semicivilized
countries,- - - y a r' rj,i .

The negro", republics' of Liberia and
Hayti form the most glaring example;
but- - it 'Would- - hardly, be, corecf,, af ei
all, ito . describe their: government as
parliamentary. With theexception of
Chili, which, thanks to a vey large ad-

mixture of English, and Scotch blood in
its best families; Stands far ahead of the
rest nearly all the Central and South
American republics are pitiable paro-
dies on popular ' government. The
grossest corruption and . incapacity are
thinly veiled by- - paper constitutions
and clouds of high-soun- d in ef verbiage!
In nearly --every case they are ruled by
political adventurers, who govern reallyJ
by .force, and will rather plunge the
country into the .horrors of arevolution
than forego the spoils of office.. The re
sult, of this deplorable state; of things
is to be found, firsts in almost con
stant turmoils'; Which are merely fac
tion fights on a huge scale; and, second
ly,, in the backward condition of the
countries, in spite of their very great
natural advantages; and in thefurthejr
facthat, where these advantages are
developed, it usually by foreign brains
and foreign capital.--

BLOOM AND ODOR,

A Close (onneetlon . Has Been Di.
r covered Between Color and

: An exhaustive examination-rdf- - flower
ing plants reveals that or.lyaboat ten
per cent of them are odoriferous. The
red flowers and thosVwlnch have com
bmed colorings approximate to this
average, while yellow flowers - arc
slightly below ' it. ' Of blue flowers
only five per cent, are scented, and in
those ofasciolet color the proportion is
etill farther reduced. White flower are
most odoriferous, 15 per cent, of them
being fragrant, and it is a matter of
common observation that the white va

--rieties of garden floweTS are generally
more highly scented thar. the colored
members of the eme species.

. It has been noted that flower of
brownish hue have usually a di&agreea
ble smell, and in the case of the stapel
jas or carrion flowers the odor is scarce
ly distinguishable from that of putre-
scent meat, and proves attractive to
those insect which feed on decaying
substances. As a rule where the inflor-
escence is brilliant and conspicuous,,
perfume is deficient, b.ut many striking
exceptions will readily suggest them-
selves. .The ,perfume, like the coloring
of flowers, plays an important part in.
securing frosts fertilization r by the
agency of insects, and ihe-presenc-

e of
one attractive factorenfebies the plant
to dispense , in many cases with" the
othen '

Collection of Skulls.
A missionary returning to Basel

from Patagonia brought with him a col-
lection of Patagonian. skulls. 'The cus-
tom house officers at Les Verrieres
opened the chest, inspected the con-
tents and informed the owner that the
consignment must be 'classed as animal
bones, and taxed at so much the pound.
The missionary was indignant', and
persuaded the officials to reconsider
the question. When the way. bill had
been revised it appeared in the follow-
ing form: "Chest of native skulls.
Personal effects already worn."

"Give me a liver regulator and1 I can
regulate the world," sand- a genius. The
druggist handed him a bb title of DeWitt's
Little Early risers, "Tthe iflaanous iittle
pills. Paragon Pramacy. ;

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
Cures Piles, Scalds. Burns.

St.", LOUIS AND BEYOIID

VIA SOUTHERN RY- - CHATTA
NOOGA AND NASHVILLE

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R.R
Jmly one change of can. Leave Ashe

Vtlle after dmner and take supper in St
Louis the next day. Inquire of R.
Dlarby, Oity Paok & Ticket Agent, or
J. H. Wood, Station Ticket Agent, Ajabe
Ville, N. C.

News and Opinion!
r OP

-- National ilmportance

ME saw
CONTAINS BOTF.

JDallx by mail, -
.-
- ,$6 a year

Daily & Sunday, by mail 8 a year
-

TtE saNDAXSUIM
is tkevgreatst BunJayNewspa-- ,

voCperinthV world. ' --

Price Sc.'af;opy By mail f2"a year.

Address THE SUNVKew York -
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the blood.'body. --:;:
.Hudson " --

and suffered
took Dr.

and

Don't tak a

in AskevHIe 400 PER CENT.

; HoA. LATHAM,

SURPASSES BELIEF.'

ied to tne SME

ilagfc

THE INVENTOR.

era at their rjarlors one trial bottle; of
Complexion Tonic absolutely free; and fa-ord- er

that those ho cannot call or lrho'
live away from Kevr

: York may. be bene
fitedtheymil send one bottle tojanyad-dre- s

alTcharges prepaid',on the receiptfot
Scents (stamps or silver) to cbyer cost tof4
nackins and deliveriner. , The price of.this
wonderful, tonic is. $1.00 perf bottte;audjd
this uberai oner snouia oeemuracea by an.

- TheMisseBeUhSve "just publ&hed
Seicrets of 1 --

This
their new.lwok Beauty,

valjxable worj: is.free to. all dpsirfnf
it;: --The-rjk iieata' e
importance of tt ood' complexion ?:tells
how a woman may acquire, beauty and:.
keep it-- r Special'-chapter- s iO'Vthe ; care- - bi A
theiair;. iiow to nave iaxpjtami gruwu?..
harmless methdsjpf making the hair pre- - :

serve its natural beauty ana coiqr, even jw

hantsu .supernaous uair-irvu- x mo
neck and arms without injury to the skin.; '
This book will ba mailed o any addresson-- i
requesL'": f .- PREE Trial Botfles ot .'Wonderful Com-nlexio- n

Tonic free at parldrs, or 25 cents .

(dost of packirg ana mauia wiaaoo
liance.
"Correspondence cordially solicited: Ad

New. York Orv
otmxptexiop soap, BKm-- ? food '

fraaou --
r-

in WXi --TTf one :iWI WT"TF7 TTsJ
H M" Hi TWAL ' iJ is 4

ii ' JlLLlLd BOTTLE ii. il iL4 ii--a

Appl

as by

the blood through the sweat glinds andexcretory . orgams. R. R. Soulier, Ath-
ens, Ga., wrote us not long ago thathe was surprised to observe how agree-
able his breath had became almce using
only three battles of B B. B. He was
also able to hear better. Mrs. LuluBanks, of Alabama, wrote us that a
friend of 'hers since using gx bottles of
Bi B B. thait tlhe mucua discharafds
jehlch - she hd tiirough the mouth and
nose had stopped and that she was able
to bfreathe freely an talk without of-
fending any one with her bad breath. A
remarkable case is that of Mrs. Eliza-
beth Knott, of Atlanta, which we print
im full

Discharge Copious and Offensive
Entirely Cured by B B B- -

"For four years I have been afflicted
with a very troublesome nasal catarrh.

--So terrible has its. nature been that
when I blew my nose small pieces of
bone. would frequently come out .of my
mouth and nose. The '"i&ischare . waw
copious, and at times very offenMye.
My Mood became eo impure that- - thy
general heeltlh was"" greatly impaired,
with poor appetite, 'and bad digestion
Numerous medicines were used without
relief, unta I began the use of Botanic
Blood Balm B. B. B. and three bot-
tles' aoted almost like magic Since Its
use, over a year ago, not a symptom
has returned and I feel in every way
quite restored in health I am1 an old
citizen of Atlanta, and refer to almost
any one living on Bultter street."

MRS. ELIZABETH KNOTT.
Atlanta., Ga.

Toe reaf Hear.
That Bounds miraculous, and yet one

may become temporarily deaf on ac
txmmt of catarrhal blood poisoning set- - --

tling in the ear and Ithen find quick
reliof by using B. B. B., Botanic Blood-Bal- m

, John W. Weeks, Decatur,- - Ga.,
mltssi

'Six? months ago I had a pain In my
ear,' ana t& a few days it discharged
mater. Then I grew deaf and could not
hear alL I began the use of Botanic
Blood Balm B. B..B. and the running
of my ear soon ceased, and I now hear
while my (health Is much improved, and
I feel full of gratitude to God and tbe
proprietors of so good a remedy."

As a blood purifier B. B. B. Botanle
Blood Balm has no equal One bottle
of lit contains more curative Virtues than
a - gallon ef the many 00 called blood
purifiers. Buy the original and be on
the safe side. Beware of substitutes
and Insist on having the old reliable B.
B. B. Then you 'are sure of a cure.

Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B. ) is a
scientific vegetable compound used by
Dr Gilliam Jin his private practice for
blood diseases, such as oM sores, scrof-
ula, ibolls, blood"-- noisoot catarrh, etp. It
cured so many people .that it was put
on the market and is for sale by all
druggists at $1 per large bottle. It has
adways enjoyed a large sale because It

Cures ! Cures 1 Cures I
'-

even after everything' 'else - had been
tried in vain. Book of cures sent free of
charge.

Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga.

NOTICE.
State of North1 Carolina, .

Buacomflaie County,
In the Superior Couft.

WingO, EaiiotJt & Crump Shoe Co.
vs. Notice

J. B. Ingle, and Ma-y- V. Gentry.
By vixitue of seven execud'o-n- s issued to

Que undersigned sheriff of Buncombe
counlty from tthe superior count of said
county. In the above entitled actions, re
turfiable to the March term, 1899, of said
court, I will sell at. public auction t ths
highest bidder for cash, at the court - ..

house doorV in the said county of Bun-
combe' on Monday, the 13 th day of March '
1899, all the right, JtiiJtle and interest-o- f

the defendant, J. B. Ingle, in and to the ,

following described spitwes or parcels of
Jand, situate, lying1 and being in the coun.
ty of Buncombe and Stalte of North Car ;

' ' ' "oUtna: v -- ;

Jrst tract: In Iiower Hominy town v.

ship,' beginning on k staks .tbe northeast
corner of lot No.- - 4, the centter of the Beat
creek road, aard runs 'iti the said road
north 11 3 4 dogs west 50 feet to a stake;"
thence south; 89 degfit. westa04 1 2 feef.ttis
a stake on the bank "of the road ; thence
with the said road south 52 1 2 dsgs. west -

.

64. feeit to a stake in tot No. 4i A.thealce ,
north 9 2 10 deg. 1S2 feet to toe begin
ndng, containing 21 rods, and.being t--i

lot of land on iwhicb the store ibuse for
merly occupied by the said Jp Ingle
and more recently occupied ty iii.--J . '
BhkK8es;'ls ituated and temg tne. same
Tot- - of - land conveyed tx the said J. B. In
gjte; by Q. .W. Ballard and..wife: t -

Second tract; ori Hominy Creek, and .

Joining the lands of "WG. Candler and
others,: bgfniniitt onra stake on the bank :
of-Nort- Hominy creekv running obrth
23 deg. eafit, ' seven poles .to a stake on
the rrta5JoadrM;henee :west with railroad .

2 1 2 poles to-- ' a stakef thence eoutl ; 23 :

d:egtiees vwest 7 poles to Nbrth-- , Hominy, .

creek,; said 'creek to the i bs
ginning, contaioiog ' 20 rods more or less
and 'for- - a further Jdscrlptlpn
reference is hereby .made to a. certain
deed executed 'by a FrThompson and

.
wife" A.. Thompson pxW. G. Cancer,
trustee,' whichideed- - in trust;is redewdea
in Book 27 at page '640 of,the reonrds of .

deeds trpst aasd mortgages iof the aia - ;
eouMy of Buocombe.'v: ' ' "

5 '
"Tuts, the lUhvday of Feryaurb,SHKI

--This the 11th day of February,-1899- . - -

r-- J,'-- - . SX. Si AJEtu
Sheriff of Buncombe county.

se
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THIS OFFER ALMOST

An External Tonic

Beautifies it

A WOMAN WAS

Tnousands have tried from time iiiiirie-mori-al

to discover some efficacious remedy
for wrinkles and other imperfections"' of
the complexion, but ;none: ha,d: yet suc-
ceeded until the Misses Bell, the now fam-
ous Complexion Specialist3fVj6f 7a JPifth
Avenue, New York ty, offered the pub-
lic their wonderful .Complexl(m " Tonic.
The reason somany" failei'to-- ' make this;
discovery before 13 plain, because they have
not follov th right:principle. Balms,
Creams, L etc4 neter haye-- a tonic
effect upon tlid skin, hence the failures.: v; ?

The Misses BelTa Complexion Tonic has
a most ex hiiarating effect upon the puticlex
absorbing and carrying off all impurities
which the Wood "by its naturalraction is
constanUry rtrig-.t- o -the surface -of , the
sk iv IHi to the skin "what & vitlhsuig
tonic ia tolie blooda.nd nerves," a kincUof

kaa 4
fesMittstttlai

, PECULIAir

, frrtsalartUaa a&i arfBStsMB9
lit has heoosM iaa iMaturMsWr

I for this elan ef tm hkaTXtCBSftt
s woadntallT heallnf , sins
ulng and sootatag taicythe nowtnul orjraas. J
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